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This lmplantation Services Аgrееmепt is the standard agreement and deed of аdhеrепсе that shall геgчlаtе and guide therеlаtiопs between Denblux Joint Stock Соmрапу existirig underthe State License No. 18О16799 dаtеЪ SерtеmЬеr, 2018,
ЖЕНft:i;",L"J.:оО,У"fiл3:r;?1Нс" 

and btiebt, r,еrеiпаrtБi rеfеrrеd to as the "c|.ent" on tй" ЬiйЪiрап, collectively

1. The Clinic hеrеuпdеr unc".t"K"jЕ ,.F.lЕJ;'.i.:,iJ:ltrr'.ъ'":гý::]iil'"пd огthоdопtiс рrосеdчrеs aimed torеstоrе the Client's dental аrсаdе which would rеsчlt iБ implaniation- of thё f|nal рrЪОuсt as the dental prosthesis, implantfixtures (hеrеiпаftеr the sегviсе shall Ье rеfеrrеd to 
"i tй"-;Йрlапtаtiоп"). fr,. ёlйпt аgrееs to гесеiче the implantationsегviсеs from the Сliпiс and рау fоr these sегчiсеs based оп tЁе conditions as set fогth hеrеiп (hеrеiпаftеr rеfеrrеd to asthe "Аgгееmепt").

2, This Agreement is the Public оffеr. Provisions of the Агtiсlе 387 of thefioK СС (Stапdагd Аgrееmепt) and дrtiсlе з89of the Rok Сс (Deed of Adherence) shall Ье applicable to thisAgreement. Теrms апd conditions hеrеоf shall Ье чпifоrm toall the clinic's clients.3, Application Request fоr Accession to the Аgrееmепt signed Ьу the client is the оffеr acceptance and а fact ofaccession to this Agreement.

lmplantation Services
AGREEMENT

(Drafted pursuant to the Articles 387, 389 of the RoK СС1)
(Standard Fоrm)

ARTICLE 2. oBLlGATloNS оF тнЕ PARTIES

а) Rепdег the high-quality implantation sегчiсеs to the Client iп ассоrdапсе with the existing rчlеs and considering theClient's wishes;
ь) lntroduce the clinic's implantation sегчiсеs conditions to the client, iпfогm the client about апу possible healthcomplications that may оссur аftеr the implantation, ьоtrr iп the rehabilltation реriоd and lаtеr;с) lntroduce the оrаl hygiene rules to the Client 

"nC 
pr"Ju"niions rеqчirео forihe successful implantation;d) Make the rеgulаr preventive examinations at the client-agreed time and activities in the rehabilitation реriоd as definedьу this Agreement, lп this case, а пчmьеr of the c]ient's rййео visits to the Dепtы shall Ье defined Ьу the clinic basedоп the implantation specific conditions and реrsопаl habits and condition of the Client's body.

2. The Client undertakes to:
а) Read and uПdеrstаПd the conditions of the Clinic rепdеrеd implantation sегчiсеs, information of апу possible healthcomplications that may оссur аftеr the implantation, both in the rehabilitation period апd lаtеr;Ь) lПfОrm the СliПiС about the medical condition as required fЬг the implantaiion ЪЪri""r, and сопfirm the реrsопаl liabilityfОr objectivitY and authenticitY of such iпfоrmаtiоп iп tbe Clinic-offered qчеstlЬппыгЬ апо implantation consent fоrm to ьеfilled;
с) strictly follow the Оrаl hygiene rчlеs, make the preventive сопtrоl within the rehabilitation period and after it, make thepreventive examination visits опсе ечеrу б months (as miпimчйl, as it affects the dental implants lifetime;d) visit the clinic fоr having the implanthion surgery iп the Dentist-agreed time;е) Рау fоr the implantation services to the Сliпiс"...ййg й tБЁ cliй.'r.uir.-nt pricelist;0 visit the clinic fоr the preventive examination and mеъsurеs rеquirеd fоr the successful imрlапtаtiоп after the sчrgеrуwithin the rehabilitation регiоd, and iп the fчturе (if rеquirеd}
g) Get the complex curative lпtеrvепtiопs relatbd to the bplantation iп the clinic опlу, without assistance of апу otherhealthcare faci lities"

3, Rehabilitation period may Ье reduced оr extended at the discretion of the clinic based оп the personal сhаrасtегistiс,Client's health (medical) condition and other factors Oirb.try 
"rrЙiпg 

оr likely to affect the implantation results.4, During the rehabilitation реriоd, the Client shall have йЬ-Йgйаr medical ехайiпаtiопs made Ьу the Clinic specialistand follow all Сliпiс-рrеsсriьеd гecommendations. violation оr trrii rulе shall relejie irre clinic fгоm liability to the client, it

1, The Clinic uпdегtаkеs to:

,"-*Жr.:i

t civil code of the Republic of Kazakhstan



1' lf.th,e Client PaYs the Clinic fоr'"T'+:Ц:л"!,;лlilчi:i]I"Тffit'"1"rесопdtiеr 
banks (credit, installment р|ап,etc,) and in the рrосеss of provlding services irre crieni unilaterally-i"rurъr-io rесеiче the service fuгthеr, then theClinic makes а.геfuпd to thb сlБпt,-miпчs actual 

"b.irln.ured Бi ii, i;;iй;g.ехрепSеs fоr рагtпеr payment to аsесопd{lеr bank fоr the Client, iп ассоrdапсе witй БЪЪпtrасtч"l iбr"tionJbr:i'b"M""n the C|inic and the secondtierЬапk.
2, Despite the provisions provided in the Рагаgrарh 4.,| hereof, the c|ient realizes and аgrееs that the implanted dentalprosthesis саппоt Ь9,.mоrе strong, efficient, соmtБrtjые and iurable than similar naturaldental material.3, Моrеоvеr the Client 

",u,Б' ,iii",pon.ibility fоrапу й or tne impranteo'йt"t prosthesis fоr рчrроsеs other thanintended, and for поп-соmрliапсе wlth 1йе ctinic's ,.quiiЁйts апс гесоййъпйоп, and fоr all the negative effects ofsuch use.
4' WаrrаПtУ pГovided to the Client uПdеr the Paragraph 4.1 hereof shall terminate еаrlу in the followinq cases:а) lf the Clinic finds out that trre СriЬПtЪаd the Й.Йi prb"bour", .еlаБJ io йБ Ъliпlс-mао" lmjЁпiаiiоп, including the
;iý|!:XiJ?ff ЫJji" 

installed implant in the other ЙЬJrtn.Ь." facility, Бg"iji"Ъ, of the scope of the medical sегчiсеs
Ь) lf the Clinic finds. out that the imPlant condition has dеtегiогаtеd within the wаrrапtу period due to the Client,s поп_
i{Лi'rl'й;tЖХТr?|',l-", ОИеr btin С s lnitiuction. ,iJi"o tй ;;;;"-njbiion, as admitted ьу the client both in
С) lf the СliПiС finds o_ut that iБе imjlint condition has deteriorated due to the other rеаsопs beyond the C|inic,s control,inc|uding the rеаsоп of the рrеviоu.ЪЁ"_т. inluries 

_anJ Jrrysical damage, and other similаг сirсчmstапсеs,
!.о д1,#:ff"т::,l",т: нзъгЁаo";1|*"ндiЁ:lýъ:|i:ý*:l;Ё";?#],ij.,.,'че measure, 

"iir," 
clinic,s prices

ARTIGLE 5. SPEG|AL coNDlTloNS1, НеrеЬу the Client rea|izes and agrees that the .u..".Ju1-1mplantation ."rult 
""nnot 

Ье totally guaranteed, despite thehigh professionalism and ехреriеп""Ъiй" Сliпiс's rй;п;i;;аЬ trris resulimay Йmрrеtеlу and principal|y, оr othe*isedepend оп the client's medical .onJitlon and indМidual ьооу сrrаrасiегвtiЁ ъ; irre eitent br 
".ъьрt"ьilitу 

of апу

ЩХ{ЩЪi;,lНffi?Ё"iКжтlхж,т!;*,нr:;;i;;;; 
J"i"in"rfactors tйiib.y саusе апу unexpected complicationb

2, Based оп the fоrеgоiпg, the ёliеrlt;grееs to notify the Clinic truly iп advance about its medical condition, previousdiseases, and to assist irrе iliпlс in 
"uury 

й"у to find ouitr,e truе causei that caused deterioration of the implant condition.3, The clinic will notify the client, ii ii becomes сlеаr and evident d.y|ng the implantation that the clinic is not able toепsurе the successful implantation result. ln this ."r", tйБ Ыьпt shall па'че tйе illit to rеfчsе frоm fчrthег implantationsегviсе and compensate the clinic fоr the actual .rpenbes iпьчrrео tоr sегчiсеs ЬпЕ.пп9 to the client рriог to the c|ient'srefusal.
4, lf the imрlапt is rejected beyond the wаrrапtу. реriоd, provided that th_e ýection was not caused Ьу the obligationsviolation оп behalf of the Clinic oi tr," CliБnt's violaiing tr,.,"'"bn]tions hеrеоf оrЪiйl.-', recommendations, at the discretionof the Client, the Clinic wlll Ге-imрlапttЙеiеlесtес iЙрiапtlЙ Jir.ount of з0% of theimplantation services cost.5, Each of the Рагtiеs underiakes to йЪiпtаiп .БrпсЪ.ti"litу of this ДgБЙ;пt Ъопtепt, чпlеss otheMise аgrееd iпwriting Ьу the Раrtiеs.

ARTICLE 6. WAlvER оF тнЕ AGREEMENT
1, The client has the right to tегmiпаtе the Аgгееmепt at апу time, rеimьчrsiпg the clinic for the actua|ly rепdеrеdservices and losses 

_caused Ьу teгmination-ot trre ПgЁ"ЙЪ.t.

3-o"ilSiJl?Ea lliл3lТl"дзшjj?.ii'3}:в;:'JЁ,Г' the clinic,s services at апу time, ьу reimbursing the
з, Тhе clinic shall have the righlto rеfusетrоm provioi,ig йе lrprantation seгvices to the client, if the client fails to fulfillthe obligations assumed hеrеuidеr, 

"nJ 
ir trre cjlent;s *]ЙJ.""оп:еrпI9 trre im|lantable dental implant contradict themedical advisabilitY of imPlanting such typb оr dental irрЁпir*,Ъ,. if the сlЁпt;, Йi.ЪБ. impose апу liabilities on the Clinic
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Dental Ctinic

1 lmplantation sегчiсе о.."1гJýhъi'iЩffifi:5iýТiЁ:IТлЦ;ъТ'r:ff5.t 
made о, *ж*

3".":gnJ;:i В:Ъ:l'Ж;[,l*11l;?*';;Н[:тifu[tЪ.iJ:':i:;Е"Т:огtrореоiс J.,i .iir," implantation



Dental Clinic

those con
applicable in the Republic of КаzаkrrsЙп. 

-

4, The Рагtу wishing to tеrmiпаtе [йЬ ng,""rent unilaterally is оЬПgеd to notify the orn",. 
'rnr nlfi!"Д::Ъ??il:ff:Нjý date of tеrйiпЪiь'пЪiiй;'й;;"ri rп. вJпу sbnos Juch notification io the legal ог email

1 . lП case of аПУ disPute between 
'n" 'л"fi}'JЦч!ig ff,:,.;hiiЕ"ý.d amicab]y through the direct negotiations

fiЖiiЪii:ЛilТ,['НЫl,r1['ЖУ:";БЬ;j;; 
Ё'"J;':;ttlеd, it sr,air Бе reso]ved in the йаппеr prescribed ьу the

а" *llЪ]llЪ?.:t,'."-'лiffiО 
аПС guiОЁJБУ this Аgrееmепt shall Ье rеsоlчеd in ассоrdапсе with the счrrепt legislation of



Dental Clinic

to the Agreement for the provisaon of

lпfоrmеd сопsепt for dental and miсrо implantation (dental implantation)
underline as applicable

l, (the surпаmе, first name and patronymic of the patient, опе of the раrепts of the child чпdегthе age of 15 уеаrs old оrother legally authoгized representative) give my voluntary iпfоrmеd сопsепt fоr the proposed to me, my child, реrsопwhose legally authorized rерrеsепtаtiче l am (uпdеrliпе as applicable)
(the surпаmе, first паmе and раtrопуmiс of the child (underthe age of ,15 

уеаrs old), реrsоп on behalf of whom the lega|lyauthorized rерrеsепtаtivе acts) medical lпtеrчепtiоп: dental and miсrо implantation idental implantation), (паmе of the typeof medical iпtегvепtiоп); l hеrеьу сеrtifу that l am iпfоrmеd about the upcoming trеаtmепt and l agree with the conditions oftreatment indicated to me, паmеlу the following; l am fully and rеаsопаьlу iпfоrmеd about the рчrроsе апd еssепсе of thesurgical implantation ргосеdurе. l understand what needs to Ье done iп огdеr to place the implant into the Ьопе чпdеr thegum, Му doctor carefully examined my оrаl condition. Alternatives to this type of treatment have Ьееп explained to me. lhave tested оr analyzed these methods, but l рrеfеr implantation iп оrdеr io get рrореr rерlасеmепt of the missing tooth(teeth), l am informed that fОr optimal placement of the implant iп the jawbone in 60-100% of cases depending оп thelocation of the Ьопе defect it is песеssаrу to trапsр|апt Ьопе tissue оr fillег materials. Вопе hагчеstiпg сап Ье саrriеd out inthe iпtrа-оrаl dопоr sites. osseointegration реriоd fоr the implanted Ьопе tissue is frоm з to 9 months. l am informed that inа few months, bone tissue in the dопоr slte is completely rеgепеrаtеd without реrmапепt consequences for the anatomyand function of the dопоr sites. l was informed that аftеr thJoperation it is necessary to limit the physicaI and functionalload of the dопоr sites duгiпg the first роst-ореrаtiоп month. l don't object to Ьопе harvesting frоm the iпtга-оrаl dопоr site. lwas iпfоrmеd of possible complications: pain, rеdпеss, swelling, tеmроrаry discoloration of the teeth and tongue, changesiп gustation, Rаrе but possible complications аrе: infection of tйе postoperative site, subcutaneous hemorrhage, risе of thebody tеmреrаturе, пumЬпеss of the iip, tongue, chin, cheek оr teeth. The exact dчrаtiоп of this condition is not ргеdiсtаЬlеand may Ье регmапепt, phlebitis, damage of the existing teeth, Ьопе fгасturеs, solution of continuity of the аtrium(mаХillаrУ аПtГum), long rеgеПеГаtivе рrосеss, аllеrgiс геасtiопs to mеdiсаtiопr.пJ'rЪi,.r"r""r"'Ъ,.о possible. lunderstand that iп the case where по actions аrе taken (по tooth rерlасеmепt, amongst оthеr things Ьу implants), thereсап Ье loss of jaw Ьопе, deterioration of the conditlons fоr denture fixation, gum inflammation, teeth loosening,displacement of existing teeth that сап possibly lead to the tooth rеmочаl. Disorders of the jaw joint, pain in the neck, head,facial and masticatory muscles, their fatigability when chewing аrе also possible. Му doctor explained to me that there is поmethod that сап accurately рrеdiсt the healing possibilitiei of bones апо gumb in ечеrу patient аftег implantation. luпdегstапd that excessive smoking, consumption of alcohol and sugаr сап affect the rеgепеrаtiче process of gums and thelevel of SucceSS of implantation. l agree to follow my dосtоr's instructions fоr home implant саrе. l аgrее to attend rеgulаrcheck-ups with my doctor and hygienist as rесоmmепdеd. l trust the choice of anesthetic suррогt to my dосtоr who informsme about the consequences апd undesirable results of use of the anesthesia. l аgrее not to ореrаtе vehicles and devicesassociated with increased risk fоr at least 24 hочrs оr mоrе until the effects of апъsthеsiа оr оthег drug products used fоrmy trеаtmепt have passed. l provided doctor with an ассчrаtе history of my physical апd mental rrеjпп. l also rерогtеdabout all cases of аllеrgiс ог unusual reactions to medications, foods, pollen, insect bites, anesthetics, dust. l rерогtеdabout my diseases of the blood, iпtеrпа| оrgапS, skin and infectious diseases, mucosal diseases, blood-clotting disordersand other conditions rеlаtеd to my health.
l аgrее to саrry out Х-rау studies, photographing, vrdeotaping and оthеr рrосеdurеs associated with dental implantationuпdег conditions of апопуmitу, l have а full uпdЫstапdiпg оitr," fact that in the ргосеss of execution of the developedtrеаtmепt рlап and conducting surgical iпtегfеrепсеs, the lоса| anatomical and physiological conditions may Ье differentfrоm those previously assumed, and additional оr alternative treatment may Ье саrгiеd out at the discretion of the doctor. lalso give my аррrоvаl of апу modifications in tеrms of tгеаtmепt, materials used, оr postoperative саrе, if they аrе made iпоrdеr to meet my interests mоrе closely. l am informed that at least опсе every б months the patient needs to чпdеrgо аcheckup Ьу the dentist and at least once еvеrу thrее months to undergo hygiene procedures at the hygienist. l am alsoinformed that the patient must maintain а good level of оrаl hygiene апd give uр tobacco abuse, follow the doctor'srесоmmепdаtiопs, l have Ьееп iпfоrmеd about the necessity of keeping рrореr hоurs duriпg tгеаtmепt, rеgulаr medicationintake and immediately iпfоrm doctor about апу dесгеаsе iп gепеrаl condition, obtain the doctor's аррrочаl fоr the use of
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апу medications not prescribed (fог exam
compliance with the dосtог's recommendations, the dosage rеgimеп, uncontrolled self. the
treatment and аdvеrsеlу impact the physical condition. l аm аwаге of the fact that this medical
high risk of complications, possible complications iп the сочrsе of the trеаtmепt depend not опlу оп medical iпtегчепtiоп,
but also оп the state of my body. l understand the consequences in case of my refusal of medical iпtегчеп1оп, including the
соursе of the disease. l know that the refusal of medical iпtегчепtiоп is геgistеrеd iп medical documentation and signed Ьу
me (the patient) оr my legally authorized герrеsепtаtiче and Ьу health саrе рrоfеssiопаl.
l had the оррогtuпitу to ask апу questions of mу interest rеgаrdiпg my physical condition, illness and trеаtmепt, and l
received satisfactory answers. l received information about therapeutic alternatives, as well as their approximate cost. l
сопfirm that the quеstiоппаiге рrороsеd to me оп previous diseases and complications that have оссчrrеd has Ьееп filled
in Ьу me реrsопаllу and the informatlon contained in it is rеliаьlе. l authorize (not authorize) the use of iпfогmаtiоп about
my disease fоr scientific рurроsеs, use this iпfоrmаtiоп in the educational process, fоr publication in the scientific litеrаtчrе.
l carefully rеаd this Appendix and understand that the latter is а legal document and invokes legal consequences fоr me.
This Appendix is ап iпtеgrаl рагt of the medical history, l аm satisfied with the sегчiсе level rесеiчъd Ьу me as а рагt of this
medical sеrviсе. l do not lay down additiona| conditions. l decide to регfоrm dental implantation оп the conditions proposed
to me.
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